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Agree ·on· 
Carnival's in Town 

DISAPPEARING ICE CREAM is all a part of the carnival. Tactics of the veteran fair-goer are demon
strated here by Otis Dale, one of the many hungry, ride-conscious young people at the Iled and ;White 
earnJval. The carnival, sponsored by the Illwa City ~fusic Auxiliary , begall at 5 p.m. ye terday. It re
opens today at 3 p.m. at the junior high school grounds. Games, food stands, movies and rltles are fea
lured. 

Truman Seeks 
Hall of ,Rising 
farm Price,s 

Germans Chastized 
For Disturbances 
Over FO'od Rations 

BERLIN (JP) - The American 
miliary governor of Hesse told the 
German people last night that the 

Olorchester Man Drowns 

DORCHESTER, Iowa (IP)-Her
bert Twlle, 19, Dorchester, was 
drowned in Bear 'Creek yesterday 
afternoon when he accidentally 
missed the comer whHe plowing 
and the tractor he was driving 
plunged 1nto ten feet of water. 
His body was recovered th~e 

hours la ter. 
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GOOD MORN lNG, IOWA CITYI 
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Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, May 17, 1947-five Cenla 
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Good football weather is promised for today
Cloudy, with the temperature around 76. 

I 

• • 
I Ion orelgn I 

City Moves Closer Few Housing Units Available 
To' All-Out' Pest 
Control Campaign I For Students This Summer 

The launching of II city-wide I Because ot the month-tong strike 
rat and fiy control campaign came on the housing project, practically 
a step closer to reality last night none of t~ units being constructed 
at a meeting of civic leadets, 10- under FPHA conract will be ava:l
cal (ood handlers and Interested able tor the summer ession, Dean 
organizations In the City holl . c. Woody Thompson or th oWee 

With Aid rman James W. Jones of student affllirs slIid yesterday. 
presiding, the group decided It Letters stoting "It Is almost 1m-

~~~e aS~et~';;Ororr~~~!~~ K~:~i~~ possible to give any dependable 
Chamber or Commerce Secretary forecast as to when you mlly be 
Rob I·t Goge a~ chairm:1D of a housed" hove been sent to all op
committee to helld the drive and pJica'lts for married studen t hous-
rai e funds to finance it . ing tc'r the st;mmer session. 

Seventy-eight percent or Ihe 
Koser al ~'o will be reqljested to marded students in barracks 

appoint the League of Women 
VOtel'S to handle publicity in co- apartments are going to r moin 
operation with Alderman Chari during th summer esslon, accord-
T. Smith. ing to partial returns or a survey 

PolnUn&" out that 00 counties mllde this week by houslng ol
In Iowa are seehduled to start ficlols. Seven percent have indi
fly eradication campalrns In the cat d that they will vacate their 
first Iwo ",,,eks ot June, GaK" apartm nts Aug. 7, at the clo e of 
urged that the In eels cet first Ihe St.mmer ession. 
att ention here. lie aid a DDT A tolal of 54 university apart-
pray In&" prOlrram which would ments have been rented to married 

cover downtown aJleys, resia ll- couples since the labor tie-up end-
rants and grocery stores tenta- d around Muy 5. Tweny-tour of 
IIvel would co t $750. lh se ure in Stadium park, 16 in 

Riverside, and l-l In Westlawn. 
OUicials in the housing office ex
pect more to be released in the 
next few weeks. 

About 65 students occupying 
married couples's housing have 

id they will vacote their apart
ments at Ihe end 01 theis semester 
but over 53 intend to return in lhe 
tall. Applications for these apart
ments during the summer session 
have already been tilled . 

Houini in men's dormitories and 
cottag s adjacent to dormiories 
have been offered to married stu
dents, however. 

In the letters sent to applicants 
for marr1ed student housing ex
plaining the critical housing sit
uation on the campus, Dean 
Thompson said: "We shall con
tinue to tollow II policy of assiin
ment on n priority schedule." 

A total of 525 morried couples 
are now housed in university 
apartments. Firty ot these are III 
Quonset apartments, 250 in trailers, 
185 in baracks apartment and 40 
in cooperative housing. 

This should be done a pnrt of ------------------ ---
a general campaign of "commun- ' M Hit 

: It?' cleanliness," Go.'lle added . After I urray I S 
thes have been controlled, he 

I sa id, then the rat problem can be 

FBI Arrests Yo~th 
Who Asked Ransom 

I 
attacked. 

Enforcement of city ordinances 
on ihe covering ond proper dis

I poso] oC garbuge !lnd reCuse was 
Labor Bills • F,or Missing Girl 

I another suggestion offered last WASHINGTON (A")-CIO Pres~ 
night. According to Gage, it might ident Philip Murray said last night 

I 
be feasible 10 have a committee 
of three food handlers call on any that union-curbing bllls now be-
est<lbli shment found not conform- tore congress are "an open in
ing with law ond toke steps to vitullon to every chi. eling em-
bring the of(ender Into line. pi oyer to s tart wage cutting." 

Grocers and restaurant own- Congress, he said in 0 speech 
ers protested that the city's 
&"arbage collection cor.tract call 
for pick-ups only in residential 
areas, thus maklnc It neressary 
lor downtown firm to hire 
private forboge collectors. They 
cOmplained that city ordinances 
forbid dIsposing of .. arbage In 
the City dump. 
City Engineer Fred Garuke 

then suggested that during an 
"emergency period" gorbage be 
left at a segregated orea in the 
city dump, close to the river. 

Additional groups represented 
at last night's meeting included 
the junior chamber of commerce 
and Altrusa club. City Restaurant 
Inspector Charles Schindler also 
attended. 

NOTiCE 
Tbe critical neWlprhl' abori

.ce necessitates this abbrevlai
ed edition of your Dally Iowan 
and th& consequent omJsslon of 
considerable advertlsln&", news 
lind features. 

for broadcast, "has served notice 
on the American people that we 
must endure a man-made criSiS, 
perhaps d eper and more threat~ 
ening to our institutions than 
unything we encountered during 
the grea L depression." 

In a separate broadcast, George 
Meaney, secretary-treasurer of the 
AFL, said the bills would render 
trode unions "impotent" and make 
wages and working conditions en
tirely dependent upon the "whim 
and generosity" ot the employer. 

Francesco NiHi, 79, 
New Italian Premier 

ROME (A")- Francesco Saverio 
Nitti, 79-year-old pre~fa$cist pre~ 
mler, was designated yesterday to 
try to form a new government to 
wrestle with Italy's economic pro
blems. 

Ill, enfeebled and almost a crip
ple, Nitti hod only the prestige ot 
an elder statesman long regar ded 
as a financial expert to uphold 
him lIB he accepted the mandate. 

JEFFERSON, Wis. lIP) - The 
Federal But'eau of Investigation 
announced yesterday It had taken 
into custody lit Duluth, Minn., <l 
15-year-old boy who had ad
mitted sending a ransom note to 
George Weckler, father of eight 
year old Georgia Jean Weckler, 
miSSing from her farm home nellr 
Fort Atkinson since May 1. 

Dis\, Ally. Frllncis Garity, who 
was informed of the youth's ar
rest by the Milwaukee FBI office, 
said he WDS lold "nothing has 
been developed to show he had 
anything to do wit, the disap
pearance" of the chiJd. 

Garity said H. K. Johnson, chief 
of the FBI's Milwaukee ol!ice, told 
him the Minnesota youth hod ad
mitted sending "a letter demand
Ing SI,OOO" to Weckler. 

"The boy called. for the package 
at Duluth yesterday," Garity 
quoted Johnson as saying. "He 
confessed to writing the letter and 
picking up the package and was 
taken into custody by agents of 
the FBI." 

Contents of " the package" were 
not revealed. 

Garity said he was informed the 
youth would be prosecuted in 
federal district court at St. Paul 
on charges of mailing an extortion 
letter demanding ransom In re
turn for supplying information 
about a kldnapped person. 

TULIP QUEEN 

R Til VANDE GEEST, 18, open. 
tbe annulli Tulip Festival at Pella 
by tumllJ I on Ute charm for an 
Associated Press photorrapher. 

Parties Brace' 
For Tax Fight 

WASHINGTON 1.tP) - Sen ate 
Republi cans and Democrats in 
separate conferences yesterday 
dr w skirmish lines tor u prelim
Inury te t on the tax reduction 
bill with Indications that the light 
will be close. 

The test will come Monday on 
moves by Senator Millikin (R
Colo) to take up the bill at thut 
time and by Senator Lucas (D
Ill) to delay action until June 10 
after the major appropriation bills 
have been passed. 

Lucas, the Democratic whip, re~ 
ported that a conference of the 
senate Democrats "unanimously" 
agreed to support the delay. The 
Democrats claimed all their mem
bel', with the possible exception 
of Senator O'Daniel (D-Tex), 
would back Lucas' motion and 
they would need to pick up only 
half a dozen Republican votes to 
put the tllX bill on ice. 

Millikin told reporters after a 
morning conference attended by 
39 of the senate's 51 Republicans 
he is conlident the leadership has 
the votes to force action next 
week on the tax bill. 

But some Republicans such as 
Senators Aiken of Vermont and 
Morse of Oregon made it plain 
they would not go along. Senator 
Donnell (R-Mo) was reported to 
have given notice in the GOP con
terence that he would not be 
bound in advance on how he 
would vote on the Democratic 
delaying motion . • Senator Lodge 
(R-Mass) told a reporter he, too, 
had refused to commit himsell. 

Senale-House 
~roup Reaches 
Compromise 

WASHINGTON (R") - A $350,-
000,000 foreign rellef program was 
agreed on yeslerooy by a senate
house committee appointed to com
promise differing legislation: 
passed by the two bronches ot con
gress. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich. ) 
announced the comml Uee agreed 
to accept the full amount request
ed by Pre ident Truman for relief 
for a group of European countries 
and China, instead of the $200,000,-
000 previously voted by the house. 
The senate had approved the lorg
er !lgure. 

The compromise measure In
cludes a provision earmarking 
trom $15,000,000 up to $40,000,000 
of the funds for child feeding. 

l:!oth house and senate must rati
fy the jOint committee's acion. 
The house will oct first. Chair
man Eaton (R-N.J.) of the foreign 
alLair-s commlltee said he probably 
will call the measure up Tuesday. 

The administration's other key 
foreiiTl policy measure-the $400,-
000,000 Greek-Turkish aid bill -
was delivered to the White House 
a short time before the senators 
and house members agreed on the 
relief bill. 

The White House said Mr. Tru
man will sign it soon and may 
nome a directing head lor the pro
gram at that Ume. 

B·29's Show 
AHack Danger 
Ini Mock Raid 

WASHINGTON (A")- A warn
ing shadow of what could happen 
if an enemy struck from the air 
was cast over the eastern seaboard 
yesterday by 100 huge bombers 
which theoretically smashed at 
New York in a mock raid. 

The great flying fleet also flew 
over other teeming cities, includ~ 
lng Washington, and conceivably 
could have dropped an atom bomb 
on each. 

The big show of the stra,teSic 
air command also demonstl'a ted 
that e'>len now it can. assemble a 
major striking force of giant 
bombers from thousands of miles 
distance and Wt a target at exact
ly the required minute. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President death penalty will be invoked it 
Truman called yesterday for ac-' necessary to curb disturbances 
Uon "to prevent further inilallon Stemming from protests over the. 
m farm real estate prices" and the shortage of food. 
Igri~ulture department promptly In the sternest language since 
called a conference on the PTob- the end of the war, Dr. James R. 
Ifm for June 9. Newman warned the German peo-

SUI Receives Over $100,000 • In Gifts 

Lucas told a newsman the 
Democrats want to wait until they 
see what sort of cuts are ioini 
to be made in pending money 
bills by the house appropriations 
committee before they vote on re~ 
ducing taxes. 

As reported by the senate com
mittee, the house-approved bill 
would cut $4,000,000,000 off the 
amount taxpayers would owe the 
government on their income for 
the 12 months beginning July 1. 
However, it would reduce govern
ment revenues only $3,200,000,000 
in that period. Laggirlg collections 
trom pre~ou& tax assessmen ts 
would make up the difference. 

The strategic air command in
vited reporters to witness this 
m usc 1 e-t 1 e xing as passenllers 
aboard Bome of the 180 BUper
fortl'esses put up from bases in 
pre-dawn darkness at points a. 
far away as Arizona and South 
Dakota. They became, for the day, 
membera of the air crews. 

They listened and groaned with 
the crew when briefIng officers 
predicted wind, thunderstorms, 
hail and the chance that most of 
the home bases would be weather
bound betore they could get back. 
(He was wrong in some of his pre
dictions.) They gulped black cof
fee, climbed into the bombers and 
sweated out lurching, roaring 
takeoffs into a black night. 

Secretary Clinton Anderson an- pIe in an address prepared for 
nounced plans .for a meeting of radio delivery that he was ready 
leading agencies and farm leaders to use American occupation troops 
after getting a letter in which the to "search all places and seize and 
president said "I am deeply con- confiscate all food stuffs" if food 
cerned about the recent rise" in the hoarding continued. 
price of farm land. He said he would implement a 

wtest agriculture department German program of "no work -
reports shC)W that farm land no nitlons" for "parasites and loaf
Plies have increased 92 percent ers." 
OVer the 1935-39 pre-war level. Dr. Newman deleted trom his 
The Increase was 12 percent text a statement that he might in
durlnr the past year. voke complete martial law "unless 
In asking the conference the the attitude of the people im-

President said it is apparent' that proves," but he asserted that any 
"united efforts by all concerned German acting against "occupa
II needed" if further price rises I tional I'~quir~ments or programs" 
and over-expansion of farm de- would rIsk a death sentence. 
bits are to be prevented. "There will be no strikes jn 

Anderson said representatives Hesse, nor will there be any toler-
Of the Federa l Reserve board the anee of any other agitations 
Farm Credit administration: the agaipst the policies of military 
Federal Land banks insurance government, whether the purpose 
COmpanies, banking o;ganizations, is politic~ or otherwise, w~ich in 
and officials of such organizations any way Impede or ten.d to un.pede 
as the American Farm Bureau the occupatlonal reqwremenls or 
federation, the National Grange, programs," he said. 
and the National farmers union Although promising that the 
WUI be invited. United states is rushing food ship~ 

Botll Mr. Truman and his sec- ments to their relief, Dr. Newman 
I'etarJ of agriculture 'said they told the Germans that they them
Ire e.ncerneci lest the land roar- selves - because of the war they 
ket repeat the experience of the started - were responsible for 
period at&er World War 1. A their own plight. 
IIIarp drop In farm commodity "I must remind you that there 
lll'leee after that war broUlht a \ is no obligation, absolutely none, 
eraah ill farm land prices and upon the United States to engage 
l'IIiD &0 ihousands of farmers in a program of feeding the co un
who had boucht land at Inflated try it defeated." he said. 
JI'Iees tIlrouch liberal loans. "Never before in all history has 
Anderson told newsmen that a conquering army set about to 

turners are in a "wonderfully .feed the people it conquered. This 
• iliad financial condition now and is putting it bluntly, but think of 

we want to sete that they stay that all this before yOU condemn or im
way." He said. he farm mortgage pede the only program which is 
tiebl ia rela~vely lows ___ . generously olfered to aid YOIl." 

* * * 
Child Welfare Will 
Add Two to Staff 

The university's investigations 
of the sources of childhood per
sonality, on the new Rockefeller 
Foundation grant for a five-year 
study, will require two additions 
to the child wel!are staff, Prof. 
Robert Sears said yesterday. 

Sears, director of the Iowa child 
welfare research statibn, will dir
ect the study. The new staff mem
bers, who he hopes will be added 
by September, will be a cultural 
anthropologist and a sociologist 
experienced in family research. 

"The way parents treat their 
children, Sears said, is an impor
tant factor in determining what 
kind of character wiU J:>e develop
ed. This means we must study 
both parents' personalities and 
children's. But you can't under
stand parents' behaviour unless 
youn know a good deal about the 
attitudes of the community they 
live in, and the morals and ideals 
of the SOciety they haVe grown up 
in themselves." 

He said the present project is 
designed to bring the "technical 
skills of four kinds of investiga
tors" to bear on one problem. 
They are an anthropologist a soc
iologist, a social psychologist and 
a researcher on individual per
sonality development, Dr. Sears 
said. 

The latter two skills are repre
sented by Prof. Vincent Nowlis of 
the child wellare staff and by 
Sears, 

Rockefeller , 

Granl Largest 
Receipt of university gifts and 

grants totalUng more than $100,-
000 was anbounced yesterday by 
President Virgil M. Hancher, after 
the Iowa state board at education 
fot'Tllally accepted. the gifts. 

The grants include $62,400 from 
the Rocketeller Foundation for 
studies of the social and cultural 
factors, in child develoPment, and 
$19,066 from the U.S. public health 
service for training clinical psy
chologists. 

The RockefeUer crant will 
provide for a five- year retlea.reh 
proJect on the cultural MIlI'cetI 
01 childhood personality under 
tbe dlrectlon of Prol. aobert R. 
Se ..... d1reetor of the child wel
fare research station. 
The U.S. Public health service 

grant of St9,066 was made subject 
to appropriation of funds by the 
present congress. It will make 
possible the establishment of a 
8jJedal division in the out-patient 
clinics of the pedia trics depart
ment for the study of children's 
psychological problems, and to 
help train clinical psychologists In 
this field. 

Other gifts and grants include: 
$7,260 from General Mills, Inc., 

to carry on nutrition stUdies under 
direction of Dr. H. M. Hines, head 
ot the phYsiology department. 
They will attempt to find the ef
fecton a normal person of going 
With or without breaktaat, Dr. 

Hines said. It will be a jOint proj
est of the physiology and hospital 
nutrition deparaments. 

$5,000 from Bristol-Myers com
pany for research under supervi
sion of Dr. W. D. Paul of the in
ternal medicine department. They 
will try to find the effect of 
aspirin in the body, how it works 

* * * 
Will Admit 40 More 
Children to Clinic 

Yesterday's grant of $1,447 to 
the university by the Iowa Society 
for Crippled Children and the 
Disabled will enable 40 additional 
children to attend the summer 
speech clinic, according to Prof. 
Wendell Johnson, director of the 
clinic. 

Previously, Professor Johnson 
said, the clinic has been able to 
accomodate only 25 or 30 children 
during the summer. They have 
been lodged in Iowa City homes 
under the supervision of the chHd 
welfare department. 

This summer the program will 
also be able to use Howard and 
McChesney houses as dormitories 
for the children, Professor John
son said. 

The grant will be used to pay 
expenses of housemothers, nurses 
and a recreation director for the 
dormitories, and to buy toys and 
equipment for dormitory use. Two 
people to be known as "Liaisons" 
will be hired to stress clinic les
sons while the children are in the 
dormitories. 

and is dtstributed. Dr. J. I. Routh 
of the biochemistry department 
and his associates will be engaged 
in the research. 

$1 ,800 from Proctor and Gamble 
for a doctoral candidate fellow
ship in biochemi~ research. Dr. 
Henry A. MattilL, head of the 
biochemistry department, said a 
study on vegetable oils would be 
made with particular reference to 
the content of Vitamin E and the 
component of the oils which pre
vents rancidity. 

$3,000 from Nutrition Found
ation, Inc., for research on car
bohydrate metaboUsm under Dr. 
Georre Kalnitsky of 'he blo
chemllltry dePartment. They 
wUl attemp~ to find out ~he 
function of vitamins durlnc the 
breakdown of ,I...... in the 
body, Dr. Kalnitsky said. 
$1,447 from Iowa Society for 

Crippled. Children and Disabled, 
to support the dormitory pr~grarn 
for children attending the sum
mer speech clinic on campus. 

Seven paintings, valued at 
$4,700, from Peggy Guggenheim, 
art collector and dealer, of New 
York City. The paintings are: "The 
Rope Dancer Accompanies Her~ 

self with Her Shadow", by Man 
Ray; "Vision", by Max Ernst; 
"Portrait 01 H.M.", by ..Jackson 
Pollock; "Eight Oblongs", by Irene 
Rice Pereira, "Homage to Eras
mus Darwin", by Charles Seliger, 
and also his "Private Worlds and 
the Hidden Image of Napoleon"; 
and "Composition", by Theo Van 
Doesburg, "Composition' has the 
highets monetary value at the 
seven painUnJS. 

House Group Plans 
Cut in Navy Budget 

W ASHINGTON (~ The house 
appropriations committee charted 
an economy course for the navy 
yesterday which would slash its 
total funds by 11 percent bllt give 
it every penny It asked for re
search and for its reserve force. 

The budget cut would entail a 
possible reduction ot 40,000 in the 
strength of the navy and the mar
ine corps, the dismissal of hund
reds of civilian employes and a 
shutdown of some shore establish
ments, among other economies. 

The committee sent to the house 
fioor for debate next week a $3,-
135,481,100 appropriation bill to 
finance the navy for the fiscal 
year starting July 1. 

Transfers from other navy 
funds will permit the navy to go 
ahead with a three-year program 
for converting destroyers, sub~ 
marines and other ships for new 
types of undersea warfare and for 
Arctic operation. 

It includes plans for what Vice 
Adm. R.B. Carney called a "Killer 
Ship" costing $27,440,000 and cap
able of coping with the fastest, 
most modem sllbmarine under 
any conditions. 

The men who organized and 
conducted the biggest air opera
tion since the war were pleased 
that no accident occurred. They 
noted that most of the airplanell 
flew for more than half the dis
tance to the target through and 
above clouds where the chances 
were high for collision with no 
survivors. 

There were no foreign observers 
aboard the planes. It was strict.. 
ly an American tamily aUair. 

Lewis, Coal Producers 
Start Contrad Talks 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Producerr 
of three-fourths of the naUon'. 
bituminous coal bepn necotia
tions with John L. Lewis yester
day for a work contract to Ivert 
a possible strike July 1 in an ap
parently 1riendly atmosphere. 

The openin, session was bet
ween two six-man committees. 
One, headed by Lewis, represant
ed the United Mine Workers. The 
other, led by Charles O'Neill of 
the Central Pennsylvania Produc
ers association, represenlecl aU 
major mine operatln, Kroupa ex
cept the Southern Coal Producers 
aaoc1ation, which produces lbout 
25 percent 01 the U. S. outpuL , . 
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Golds, Blacks Battle Today 
rrom l\l ason City, and Johnny 
Estes. Intra-Squad 

Grid Teams 
Playat2:15 

Starting lineups 
The Gold's can also rely on a Gold NO. P NQ. Black 

wealth of reserve strength in each 
position and if the weather is hot 
this should be the telling factor. 

Running in the Gold backfield 
are three men with wings on their 
feet, Bob Longley, Dell Bartells 
and Bud Kaiserhot, and up for-

Dr. Eddie Anderson and his as- ward a combination of last sea-
son's regulars and second string 
men will be doing the blocking. 

o.tcKenzle 48 LE: 25 Shoener 
Winslow 69 L'" 41 Shoaf 
Benda 39 LG 19 Grothus 
Snyder . 11 C 69 Woodward 
":arl""n 3L Re. 56 Bank. 
Kay 33 RT 29 Cozard 
Guzowski 28 RE 10 Phillips 
DIMareo 27 QB 12 King 
u)nlley 72 LHB« Tunnell 
Bartells 50 RHB 55 CurI1ln 
Kalsershot 10 FB ~2 Smith 

GOLD SUBSTITUTES: \&an Echen 1431. Zender 134 •• Day (~ I. N~l. on (211. Law. 
rence 1361 . Kauffman (251. Rbu Andtrson 1491 . Robert Anderoon 1141. Geigle (62 1, 
Ralph Woodard (261, Estel (401. llapps Pon 1531. JIm Smtth 1191. Latona (671 Mar. 
tin (551 , Reyonld. (15), Meltvedl IH). Jen.on (511. Finney (~I, Bleeker (52 1. 
Greene (461. 

BLACK TEAM: Llndema" (641 , Zieke (651 . Scarpello (321. Samuelson (391 . 
Laster (301. Joe Van Echen 1371 . Ru.t (661 . Moore 121!. Bob KauUmsn (171 . 
Beyers (161. Copeland (67), John Kau![man (lSI . MclKnst~ (341, Halllburton 
1501. Legg (361. BaUoe (35), Mack (481. Wright 1231. Brown (491. Foster 1221. Cof. 
fee 1451. F •• ke (461. 

* * * * * * 

Tourney Postpone 
FORT WORTH, Texas (JP) 

Heavy rains that began falling be
fore the field could clear the fi rst 
tee caused postponement of the 
second round of the $15,000 Colon
ial National invitation golf tourna
ment yesterday. 

After holding up play for 35 
minutes, the tournament commit
tee anounced that yesterday's play 
as washed out and that the second 
round would be played this after
noon. Both the third and fOllrth 
rounds will be played tomorrow. 

sistant coaches, Frank Carideo and 
Jack Meagher, finished almost 
four months of spring football 
coaching last night when they 
turned the Black and Gold crews 
over to captains Dick Woodard 
and Bill Kay, respectively, for 
today's intra-squad tussle at 2:15 
p.m. in the stadium. 

Spearheading this line lvill be 
Bill Kay, 1946's most valuable 
Hawk, Ray Carlson, Bob Sny
der, 1941's most valuable Hawk. 
Tony Guzowski, Russ Benda, 
and Don Winslow. 

Ready, Willing and Able 

The three coaches this after 
noon lvill sit in the stands and 
wateb the product of the exten
sive drills "tear each other u p" 
In the most talked of spring 
grid battle since before the war. 
On the field will be 27 major I 

winners along with many new
comers who have been divided 
into teams the coaches think will 
show the fans a "real" football 
game. 

Overlooking their underdog 
role the Black squad members, ac
cording to publicity director Earl 
Banks, are planning a victory 
party in the River room of the 
union tonight with admittance by 
Jersey only 

Mindful of this the Gold's at
tended to their "knitting" with a 
spirited signal drill last night and 
plan to upset any party plans with 
a solid victory this afternoon. 

A eheck of local bookies late 
last night showed the rush was 
on with the local spOrts gentry 
backlog their favorites lvith 
Rubbles, Marks, Pesoes, or any
thing else they could lay their 
hands on. 

Pre-game odds favor the Gold 
squad by a one touchdown mar
gin despite the fact the Black ag
gregation lists names such as Hal 
Shoener, Earl Banks, Jim Cozard, 
Joe Grothus, Jim Shoaf, Bob 
Phillpis nnd Woodward in the 
starting line and Em (The Grem) 
Tunnell, Lou King, Bobby Smith 
and Duke Curran in the backfield. 

"Experts" ba e the prediction 
on the fact the Gold te!lm lvill 
" pass 'em crazy with pitohers 
'AI DiMarco, former all-stater 

Officials of the contest expect a 
crowd exceeding 6,000 persons to 
be on hand when the kickoff 
comes. Admission will be by 
I-book, student 10 cards, or tick
ets purchased at the gate. 

HERE ARE THE FAVORITES In today's Intra- quad football game. In tho usual order are Tony Guzowsld, 
BUI Kay, Ray Carlson, Bob Snyder, Russ Benda, Don Winslow, Bob McKenzie. BaCkfield; Dell Bartells, 
Bud Kalse{Sbot, AI DIMarco and Bob Longley. 

Only the west side of the field 
will be used for seating. 

Y 6ung Signs Pro Grid Contrad 
DON'T MISS 

The Flying Tigers 

AIR CIRCUS 
Sunday, May 18, 1947 
FEATURE SHOW AT 2:00 P.M. 
Something Dolng All Day Long 

at Midland Airport Wellman, Iowa 
If you saw their show las~ year yOU won't miss theIr NEW 

1947 Air Circus. 
The Flying Tigers are known aU OVer the country for their 

unusual and entertaining show. 
In addition to the Air Circus there will be a demonstrat ion 

on crop dusting which no farmer can afford to miss. 
Mark next Sunday on your calendar and plan to bring tlte 

whole family. There'll be tun and enter tainment for all 

SPO T LANDING CONTEST 

FREE RIDES - to lucky Ticket Holders. in open 
Waco Bipla ne. From 11:00 A.M. until Noon 

MIDLAND AIR, Inc. 
Welhnan. Iowa 

Midland Field is localed on gravel road 4'h miles southcast of 
Wellman, 13 Y.: miles northwest of Washing ton. Ample parking 
iacilities on the field. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Buddy Young, 
Illinois university's squat Negro 
speedster on the gridiron and in 
track, signed a pro IootbaU cori-

You'll Have 

~~THE 

LAST 
WORD" 

on 

May 23rd 

Red & While 

CARNI VA L 
Friday, May 16 

and 

Saturday, May 1] 
Junior High School Grounds 

Ferris Wheels 
Mix-Ups 
Merry Go Round 
Kiddy Ride 

Movie P.iclure BOoth 
Concessions 
Dance in Auditorium 
Lunch Stand on the Grounds 

Prizes with Games 
Senior High Band, Friday 7 p.m. Open Friday S p.m. 

Junior High Band Saturday 7 p.m. Open Saturday 3 p.m. 

Sponsored by Iowa City Music Auxiliary 

tract with the New York Yankees 
of the All-America conference 
yesterday and immediately touch
ed off a small controversy. 

.Young, who quit sohool In 
midwinter shortly after being 
suspended for a year by the 
National A.A.U., entered the 
midwc tern cltool in 1944. and 
his class will not be graduated 
until June, 1948. 
Commissioner Jonas B. Ingram 

of the All-America circuit was not 
available for comment but his 
office said that he would examine 
the Young contract when it reach
es his office and then rule on the 
case. 

Only Thurflday Ingram replied 
to Coach William D. Murray of the 
University of Deleware eleven, 
that the rules of the conference 
prohibited the signing of college 
athletes until their class had re
ceived diplomas. 

He added, however, that the 

ORGANIZING 

FLYING CLUB 
Interested Persons 

CONTACT 

HOWARD PRYBILL 
Phone 6010 
Meeting at 

11 :00 A.M .• SUNDAY 
4 miles sout hon Highway 18 

and 1,4 mile west. 
Free Flights Given 

Ends Today 
2 1st Run Westerns 
Serial and Ca.rtoons 

(If;]:J i ttl It 
All Technicolor Show 

war had Injected new conditions 
since that rule was adopted by 
profes lonal grid loops. 
Young was a freshman at nl

inois when he won the 1944 coll
ege and national AAU dashes and 
thot fall as a member of the lUini 
grid squad he equalled one of 
Red Grange's scoring marks by 
registering 13 touchdowns. In 1945 
he was a member of the Fleet City 
eleven while in the navy and re
turned to Big Nine conference 
competition last fall, helpinlt Ill
inois win the Rose Bowl game 
from UCLA, 45 to 13. 

He failed to take the mid-year 
exams at Illinois in mid winter 
after having been declared inelig
ible by the AAU for announcing 
his intentions of participating in 
a pro grid game in JanuarY. 

Wolves End Drills 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP) - Uni

versity of Michigan's "Red" and 
"Blue" football squads polished otf 
the spring practice grind here yes
terday with a long scrimmage in 
which the "Blues" counted seven 
touchdowns. 

Halfback Gene Derricotte, two
year Wolverine halfback veteran 
from Defiance, Ohio, scored twice 
as Did Fullbacks Dick Kemptborne 
oC Canton, Ohio, and Ted Peterson 
o! Racine, Wis. Peterson was a 
letterman at Michigan in 1944 and 
Kempthorne is a graduate oC the 
1946 freshman ranks. 

r I • 1'. '1;.' 
TODA Y Ends TUESDAY 

'TN,trAM"'''' 
KILLER! 

"lib 
DON PORTER 
LOIS COLUER 

JACQUELINE de WIT 
GEORGE CLEVELAND u_ 

* 'UliU 'Cl~ ' 
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. Planning to Upset Dope Bucket -_ ........ _---

USING MOSTLY STARTERS from last fall's eleven the Black team will go into action against the ~I 
in the stadiul.ll today. The linemen are (left to right) Bob Pbllllps, Jim Cozad, Earl Banks, DiCk WOQIIarj 

(captain ), Joe Grothus, Jim Shoaf, Hal Shoener. In the backfield are Lou King (behind the center) 
Duke Curran, Bob Smith and Emlen TUJlJ1ell. 

How 
, 

rth 
The box &core: 

Iowa AB B (( MlnnC'ota 
Smlth.rf 2 0 0 GranL.r( 
McCarty.rf 2 0 0 Durr~IJ,lf 
Flanders,cf 5 I 1 Koppcrud .1f 
Erlckson.1! 5 2 1 Schut •. 3b 
Dunagan.58 5 2 3 Frank.lb 
Dit~mer,2b 5 1 3 Lukcn. cI 
Evcre\~.lb 5 I 0 Johnson .2b 
Kafer,3b a 1 3 Gilbert 
Tedar.,e 3 0 0 ColU.s,e 
Ebncrlc 1 0 0 Hcmning,p 
Faber.p I 0 0 xShlclds 
xCook 0 0 0 ""CluJ.t·n.cn 
Demro.p I 0 0 
Bruncr.p I 0 0 

ABRIl 
4 3 2 
300 
000 
5 0 I 
402 
3 I 0 
4 L 3 
411 
5 1 0 
4 0 I 
100 
o 0 0 

Tot • .t. 3& B 11 Totals 87. 110 
xWalked (or Faber In IlIth 
xG~oundcd OUI tor Frank in ntnth 
xxGroundcd out (or Luken jn ninth 
Runs batted In Frank. Olttmer 3. 

Ka(er 2. Bennlnll, Grant 2 aUbert. Dun· 
agan Two base hitJ;-Grant, Karel' 2, 
Dunagan. Three base hlt--Ounagan. Len 
on base&-]owa 4, MJnc~ta 10. Sacr fIlcc 
hlt&-Gllbcrt. Durrell. DOlllll. ploys -
Gt'I\Ot to Frank. Bases on ball> oIl- Hen· 
nln, 2. Dcmro 1. Bruner 1. Struck out 
by Hellnl!1g 5, Faber 4, Bruner 1. Wild 
pitch- Faber. Winning pltchN- Bruncr. 
Umplrcs-L~nch and Pickering. Time 
2:00. 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Iowa 
moved into fourth place in the Big 
Nine baseball race - one-half 
game out of second - here yester
day by outlasting Minnesota 8-7 
in a wild contest. A repeat victory 
today would give the Hawkeyes a 
tie for second with idle Ohio State. 

Behind 6-1 goin&" into the sixth 
111.llinc' the lIawks rallied for six 
runs and then broke a. 7-7 dead
lock in the seventh by adding 
another. 

Oje Henning, Minnesoa's top 
mound ace, went all the way but 
gave the Iowans 11 hits while his 
teammates were pounding three 
Iowa hurlers for 10. 

Jack Bruner, Iowa left-handel', 
was credited with the victory after 

!! 

relieving Wes Demro in the sixth. 
Bob "Moose" Faber started for 

the Hawks but gave up Live runs in 
four frames and was lifted for a 
pinch hitter in the fifth. 

Keith Kafer, Iowa. third base
man, led the visiting batters \villi 
three hits, including two doub
les, in thJ'ee tries. Shortstop 
Doc DUnagan blasted a triple, 
double and single In five tries 
While Jack Dlttmer, second base
man, smacked three singles In 
five tripS. 
Right Fielder Bud Grnnt led 

the Minnesota hitters with a doub
le and two singles. 

Michigan Tops Hoosiers 
. ANN ARBOR, Micll. {JP)-Mich
igan climbed ove[' the .500 mark 
in Big Nine baseball standings 
here yesterday by nosing out Ind
iana, 3 to 2, for its fourth victory 
in seven conference games. 

An eighth inning double by out
fielder Bob Wiese and shortstop 

At Iowa 

BETTY 
BONE lIZ 

smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

because 
"They're mildel' (fllcl mm'c 

('ondllcive to better smok
ing. " 
A nation-wide survey shows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
wIth College Students from 
coast-io-ooasL 

• NOTE • 

• 4 DAYS STARTING • 

Dufiug This Program 
Doors OPEN 12:45 
Ftrst Show 1 l'.M. 

TOD AY! · , 

ADDED 
FUNf 
,t 

'"eockatoos for Two" - Cartoon - Late News 
~ . t " , 

Jack Weisenburgl)r's sing)q snap. 
ped a 2-a11 tie to cement MJcH. 
igan's victory belJind six·hlt 
pitching of CIi!! Wise. 

"Ji;NDS 
WEDNE~AY" 

Open lc15-10:qO 

WHO GAVE YOU 

"FAREWELL TO A~" 
• • • 

"FOR WHOM TaE 
BELL TOLLS" 

• • • 
"THE KILLERS" 

• • • 
NOW GIVES YOU 

inS MOST SAVAGE 
LOVE STORY 

A 

Plus 

Hare Grows In Brooklyn 
"Color Cartoon" 

Keystone Hotel 
"Comedy Hit" 

-Late News-

- Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

t1SIttt'li 
. STARTS TODAY: 

"Ends Tuesday" 

The Thrill 1m 

BILLIE LEE 
And 

SNOWFLAKB 

l u 

SA," 
e-= --yOR 

Uni 

um» 
6· -pOR 
ball 

Co~, 1 ---t . 
AVe1 

nitu 
thiS ~ -FOR 

EXc 
80885. -fOR 

lrai -FOa ! 
fit ! 

three 
exceU 
Golds 
orfer. 
at 



s~.p

MicH. 
six·hlt 
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FOR SALB ---
FOR SALE: Bicycle. $25. Western 

Union. 

UNPERWOOD portable typewrit
er. Phone 6343. 

lOR SALE: Quantity of fine golf 
balls, 50c each. Hock-Eye Loan 

Co., llll.!. E. Washington. 

AUCTION SALE: Extra good fu
niture auction, See listing on 

this page today. 

FOUND: Valuable lady's watch at 
Mayflower night of Sat.. May 3. 

Owner may have upon proper 
identification and payment of tJlls 
ad. 

LOST: Silver linked belt. Will 
finder please call 4700. 

LOST: K & E Log Log Decitrlg 
duplex slide rule in leather 

case. . Marked Aurand. Call 
80114. Reward. 

FOR SALE: Size 39 summer suit. LOST: Blue Parker "51". Silver 
Excellent condition. P h 0 n e cap. can Ext. 3369. 

80865. 
HELP WANTED 

fOR SALE: 1941 19 ft. house 
trailer. 398 Riverdale. COLLEGE Graduates - Investi

gate opportunities offered by 
FOR SALE: Complete golfing out- Wards to enter the retail field. 

fit set of eight Bob Jones irons, Store managers, executives, su
three Byron NeIson woods, all in pervisors, merchandisers, account
excellent shape. Newall leather ants, personnel managers can 
Goldsmith bag. Price $100 or best start their training in Iowa City. 
ofter. Call 4159 or see Whitford Good starting salary. Advance-
at Phi Chi house. ment as fast as you can take it. 

. Retail selling is faSCinating and 
FOR SALE:. A good 1936 Ford .fast. Start in a job that will l and 

COUpe. Radio, beater. $450. Call you in a better than average in-
6980. come bracket. Mongomery Ward. 

iOR SALE: One good used wash- WANTED: Flight instructor. Call 
Ing machine. Phone 5504 alter 6010 after 6. 

5:30 p.m. _______ :-:-___ -: 
HELP WANTED: Girl for general 

office work. Full time-perma
nent. Good salary. Box 5M-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Mercury con-
vertible. Fully equipped. 12,000 

miles. Call 9711 Monday through 
Frlday from 7-8:30 p.m., Sunday 
1-3. ARE YOU going to summer 

school? We could use student 
POR SALE: 1942 22 ft. Glider help. Will try to arrange hours to 

house trailer. Reasonable. Write fit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
Box 5N-1, Daily Iowan. both for male or female. Apply 
FOR SALE: New K & E log log Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cate. 

duplex vector slide rule. Price -W-AN-T-E-D-: -P-e-r-m-a-n-e-n-t-s~~-le-s-la-d-y-to 
$20. Boy's bicycle in good condi- work afternoons. Experience not 
tion with basket and back: rack. necessary. Apply mornings. H. & 
Keith Broderick, 202 Ellis Ave. H. Hosiery Store. 
Phone 2184. 

FOR SALE: Horn like neW. Faded 
trumpeter offers bargain. Horn 

only slightly windblown. Phone 
Jim Becker, 2229. 

FOR SALE: Gol~en registered 
cocker spaniel puppies. 3 

, months old. $30 and $35. No 
Sunday sales. Mrs. Larew, North 
Liberty. 

FOR SALE: One Ritter dental 
chair with cuspidor for runnlng 

water, instrument shelf, 25 cycle 
engine. One instrument cabinet. 
All for $125. We need the room. 
Zumsteg Drug Store, MemphiS, 
Mo. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
, and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WANTED 
PART TIME 

STUDENT HELp· 
FOR 

FOUNTAIN 
APPLY 

· RACINE'S 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 NEW 3 HORSE power motor and I 

turbine pump 200 G.P.M. Gear 
reduce 1 to 500. . ____________ --, 
NEARLY NEW ',4 borse power 

motor. Drill press, grinder an~ 
refrigerating unit. Call 5582. 

ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances - Parties - Groups 

Copies Application Photos 

KINDLING for sale cheap. Phone 
6736. 

Army SURPLUS Navy 
New Navy Shoes. Sun Tan 

Shirts. O. D. Blankets 
OPEN EVENINGS 

Wednesday - Friday - Sunday 
Comer College & Capital 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Yellowstone 

National park or vicinity June 
2 or 3. Share expenses. Call 
Nada MUler. 4169. 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Possession Sept. 1. 

Furnished apt. including gas 
stove and refrigeraor. $4,500. 
Terms. Summit Apts. Dial 7933 
or 9595. 

LOANS 
m$$; cameras, guns, clothing, 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get a low cost 
Loa.n to cover bills 

, MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendly Consulta
t101l. 

20 Sehnelder Bldg, 
Ph. 5662 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photographer 

316 Market St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby Pictures in The Home 

Wedding Photos 
Application Picture. 

Quality 85mm Dev. &I Enlan
in&,. Other speciallzed Photo

graphy 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

MOTOR SERVICE 

'STOP AT 
WEllER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

We stress quiok, efficient ser

vicco Complete ]jne Acces ories. 

Open 24. hours a day. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. DubUque Call 9038 

CAR WASHING ClI' ..... 
CAR WAXING ", 

Ra.dlator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Linn & College Dial 9094. 

ALL METHODIST STUDENTS 
Are invited to the Semi-Formal 

SENIOR BANQUET 
SUNDAY, MAY 18 ' 6:00 P. M. 

l 

In fellowship Hall 
Charl'es: $1.00 for everyone except seniors 

NO RESERVATIONS NECESSARY 

FUR NIT U REA U C T 10 N 
1:30 P.M. TODAY 

4.33 SOUTH GOVERNOR STREET 

)wner moving from city into small apartment, selling at auction. 
including 1947 twin tub Dexter washing machine with factory 
guarantee, 6 foot electric refrigel'ator, exceptionally fine nearly 
new davenport and chair, fine 9 x 12 American Oriental rug, 
exceptionally nIce bed room suite, good studio couch, walnut 
dinette set, metal porch chairs, extra good vauuum cleaner, nice ' 
lamps, mahogany' high boy. mahogany dresser, chairs, tables, 
gas stove, white enamel coal-wood stove, good minute washer, -
porcelain top cabinet, 2 single beds, canned fruit, and vegetables. 
Sorne dishes, utensils and things of general furnishings too 
nbmerous to list. 

WILLIAM HOLLAND, Clerk J, A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A ' 

BUSIl'{ESS OPPORTUNITIFS WANTED TO RENT 
ACT NOW to secure the country's WANTED: Furnished or unfur-

most profitable small LUSUless. nished apartment fall session. 
One man can operate. Write De- Write Richard D. Elsberry, 215 
partment "R", 223 E. Douglas St., Washington, Ames, Iowa. 
Bloomington, lllinols. 

WANTED: Furnished apartment 
RELIABLE man or woman to own for veteran, wife. No cats, dogs, 

and service route ot nut and no children. Be in school 3 years. 
candy machines. No experience Box 5P-l, Daily Iowan. 
required. W1U not interfere with -!... ____________ _ 

pre. ent employment. Good in- WANTED: Married couple desire 
come. Im'estment required. Give furnished apt. in Iowa City. Oc-

OFFICIAL DAILY ButtEltll 
•• _ •• , .M u~ .. on ==AR ~ _ ...... ~ A. _ 

".1'1 01tl .. 1. 01. Ca,ltoL 11._ ro, 1110 OIl~allL NO""" S ~ I .. oald b. '.p •• It ... wltb lb. oJlJ dll., .f Til, Dally tow. _ .. ~. 
.,. . ~ ne ....... m In East Uall. OIlNJlaAL NO'l'ICSS ..... b ... "Ale hDJ 

~
• ,~ I • ., ..... , S ,.m. til. daJ 'r .... "I.~ first p.IoUealloa: ,. .. 1_ .,10 

•• NOT ... aeu,k. II,. 1.1.' ...... a ..... t be 'tTPUI O. UOIBLY 
WaJTTEN aa. SJONED _,. .... ' .... Ibl. ",. .... 

Vol XXIII. No. 200 aturday. l\lay 1'7, 194'7 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
phone and \ addre s. Write Box cupancy as soon as possible. No Saturday, !\!ay 1'7 6:30 p.m. Sigma Xl dipner, Tri-
5B-l, Daily Iowan. drinking, children or pets. Plan 12:15 p.rn. A.A.U.W. Luncheon, angle ball club rooms, Iowa Union. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
STEAM baths, massage, redUc!ni 

treatment&. Lady attendant for 
women. 321 E. College. Dial 95111. 
Open evenings. 

GUITAR lessQns. For information 
call L . Gene He ntzel , Ext. 4356. 

FULLER BRUSHES. Jlm Vogel. 
Dial 80511. Ext. 4006. 

SHORREPAIR 

ROGERS RltEWA Y 
SHOE DYEING &I CLEANING 
Across From Strand Theater 

BAKERY SUPPLlES 

Fancy Paslr1 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialt7 

Dial f195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Eat More 

Ice Cream 

Tasty, 

Cooling, 
and Nutritious 
THE OLD MILL 

Get some to take home-
You'll like It. 

Pints . __ .. _ ... 22e £r 
Quarts .......... He jJl; .', 
s to 10 popular ~~ 

flavors. I [' n.·~_· ;'"\ " 
12 S. Dubuque I H( r 

FLAVOR-RICH 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For the season's 

finest and juclest 

red strawberries ~~~~~ 

visit our s tor e 

lOon. 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICE 
TDAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvlnate 
your home 
with new 

Desk Lam» aml Ceiling Lifhts 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 231Z 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY' SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8·0151 

~UTTON RADIO SDVlCIi 
Guaranteed Rep~ 
Pick-up & Deliver'1 

aADIOS-PBONOGBAPD 
In stock tor Iale 

111 .. Mullet Dial .. 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

IlALL'S 304. N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BDtES 
For ltomedaUe DeIlve17 
RepainJ for All Makel 

Keys Dup]jcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

J 

FRYAUF'S -, S. Dubuque 

to remain in city tor four years. • 8 p.rn. University play, Univer-University club rooms; Preview o~ 
Call 5765. sity theater. 

"Americans from Norway," by 8 p.rn. Concert by University 
GRADUATE COUPLE-Furnish- Mrs. Gustav Bergmann; annual Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

ed apartment September. No h"->- 2" 
children. Veteran. Ext. 2329. business meeting. T Wl>UA>y, l\lay " 

8 p.rn. University play, Univer- 3-5 p.m. Tea - election of of-
WANTED: Small apartment for 

business woman. Call 3333 or 
9448. 

WANTED TO RENT: Fraternity 
annex accommodatio~ llOW for 

next Sept. In viCinity of upper 
north Dubuque street for 5-20 
men. We will handle individual 
rentals on single lease basis or 
rent individually at choice of 
owner. Phone A.T.O., 4186. 

, 

WANTED: Furnished apartment 
June 6. Quiet vet. G r a d 

couple. No children. CaU '887. 

GRADUATE couple desires fur-
nished or unfurnished apart

ment, beginning May to October, 
Non-drinkers, non-smokers. No 
cbildren. Lease two years It de
sired. CaU Crowder, University 
X-24l0. 

TWO professors and wives require 
furnished house or large apart

ment for summer session or long
er. Will come to cJty for inter
view. References and substantial 
rent in advance. Write Box 5F-l. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Set of left handed golf 

clubs. Dial Ext. 3125. 

WANTED TO BUY: '42 or '41 
Buick or Oldsmobile In excel

lent condition from private party. 
Call 5679. 219 N. Dubuqut. 

WANTED TO BUY: 1947 Hawk
eye. Call Ext. 3369. 

FUBNlTURB MOVING 

MOVING 'lIDS SUMl\lER? 

Make Arranl'ements Now t 0 

transport your Home FlU'IlIsh
Inrs 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOMICALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

DIal 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r .. UJcIen$ FarDltare IIcm.o 

AU: Aboat Ov 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
B E. Collcre Dial B-&151 

Norge ApplJanceI 
Edt!~ S&ok ... 

Plumb~, HeatiDI 
1011'4 CJTJ' 

PlumblNl Heatlnc 
J au. S. L&aa DI.al 111. 

DAYRACK RIDING PARTIES 

PicnJc parties In swell woods by 
APpOintment. 

c!UARLES STUART 
CaU 6UO 

'~MANN 
~ AUTO 

MARKET 
PAYS THE mG;HEST 

PRICES FOR USED CARS 
See us berore yon lieU 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. Collen Dial 9671 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
g. W. BUXTON Agency 
".ul Helen Bma. pr.chi_ un 

Aa a ' eoDftldenCle to ~e It 
I huson Coun', .. vlcinU, D· 
allle &0 plaee orden ~da,. 
I &III .. vallable evenlnp to 
~naaet NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S 01 Cedar Rlp.da. Call lohn Dee • 7U •• 
Iowa Cliy. 

• 

sity theater. licers, University club. 
l\>fonday. l\lay 19 7:30 p.m. United World Feder-

4:45 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa initi- alists, Room 221A, Schae!fer hall. 
ation, senate chamber, Old Capi- 8 p.m. Unlversity play, Unlver-
tol sity theater. 

6:15 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa ban- Friday. May 23 
quet, Iowa Union 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

8 p.m. University play, Univer- sity theater. 
sity theater 8 p.rn. Graduate college lecture 

Tuesday. ~lay 20 by Professor E. Franklin Frazer, 
2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univer- ot Harvard university. senate 

slty club chamber, Old CapitoL 
7:30 p.m. Student affiliates, 9 p.rn. Senior Ball, Iowa Union 

American Institute of Chemical aturday. May 24 
Engineering, chemistry auditor- 2 p.m. Matinee, Unilfersity thea-
~m ~~ 

8 p.m. UniverSity play, Univer- 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
sity theater sity theater. 

Wed.nesday, Ma.y 21 Sunday, May 25 
5 p.m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen- 8 p.m. French play, Macbride 

ate chamber, Old CapitoL Auditorium. 

(J'.. tarormaUoa renr4Jq bee. be~ollll &Ilt. ......... .. 
rwernUou la the olfJce of the Prellcteat. 014 ea-...) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

As oelated tudent or Englneer
Inx - Regular meeti ng to discuss 
constitutional amendments at 7:30 
p.m. Wed.nesday, May 21, chemis
try auditorium. 

~ The Daffy 'WaH 
ESTABLISHED 1l16li 

PubU hed dally except Mond.y by 
Student I'ubllcatlon Inc. Enlered •• 
""cond cI ... mall mllter at the pootofIlce 
II Iowa CIIY. low.. under the act of 
con.r .... ot March 2. 1879. 

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1947 

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT: 2"; double rooms for 
student boys. 419 E. Blooming

ton. Dial 4975 after 3. 

FOR RENT: Double room for men 
students. Call 80285. 

FOR RENT: Rooms lor summer 
students just oU the campus. 

Phone 3169. 

NOTICH 
ORGANIZING flYing club for new 

Plper Cub. Anyone interested in 
joining contact Howard Prybill, 
phone 6010. 

WHODO~lT 

• MOVING SOON! Try a cargo 
trailer, you furnish the car, we 

supply trailer, hitches, tarps, and 
racks to make the task easy. No 
limit on distance. Rental rates: 
$.50 hour, $3.00 dby, or $15 week
ly. IOWA CITY TRAILER MART, 
141 So. Riverside Drive. Phone 
6838. 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call 

5623. 

Typewri&ers are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein SUJlVly Co. 

6 So. CUntoll Phone 34'74 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

Jer's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol. Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, cleanlng, glazlni. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

BLONDIE 

DO YOU REMEMBER THE 
NIGHT 'YOU WALKED MISS 
TEASLEY HOME FROM 

BuS STOP? 

NOTICES 
Freshmen ROTC students who 

missed military classes on Tues
day, May 13, due to federal In
spection, may attend any of the 
following classes: 9:30-11:30 a.m., 
2:30-4:30 p.rn. Friday, or 9:30-
11:30 a.m. Saturday. 

MAJOR 
~ ~ 

AMEItI A LEAOU£ 
W L Pel. G.n. 

Oelrolt ............ .. \0 8 .6~1 
BOlton .......... .. .. 15 10 .600 1 
Clev,,'nnd .......... .. 10 9 .826 3 
Chlcaao .............. 12 12 .600 3\1, 
New 'York ........... 10 11 .476 4 
Phll.drlphla ......... 11 13 .458 4'.~ 
Wa hlnllon .......... D 11 .450 4'-2 
St Lou" • .. .. . ... .. 8 16 .333 7111 

. 'Y •• lerday·. Rea.It, 
Botton n. St. Loub 7 
Waal\lnllton 2 Cleveland 0 
Philadelphia 11. Detroit S 
(Only ,"mel scheduledl 

Toa.y'. Plte.btrl 
Chlca,. al N'" York (21-LoPlt (2-31 

and Leo (2-1) or Gillespie (1-01 Vi' Shu 
(2·11 .nd Chandl.r (1-3) 

I. Loul. .t 1I.lloo-Potter (l·3) v •. 
Pamen (I-ll 

Cleveland II W ... hln,lon-Embrce (3·2) 
va. NewlOm (0-2) 

Oelroll al PhiladelphIa - Newhouacr 
(2-4) v •. Coleman (1).1) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L F.I. O.B. 

Chlcl,o .............. 14 10 .583 
Bo.lon .. ........ . .... 14 11 .560 \I, 
N"w York ........... 12 10 .1145 1 
Brooklyn ............. 13 11 .1142 1 
PIU.bur,h ..... . . . .. 10 10 .500 2 
Phlladelphla ......... 12 13 .460 I~ 
ClnelnnaU ...... . .... 12 15 .4oK 3\1, 
St . Loula .. .. ......... 8 15 .348 5li 

Yuterda.,.'. Ittlulta 
New York 3. Chicago 3 
Phll.delphla 8, Cincinnati 4 
Brooklyn 3. PIUlbul'llh 1 
St. Loula 4. Boston 3 

..-.d.y'l pltcb.r. 
Brooltlyn "I Pllllbur,b-Melton (0·0) 

V5. 0 ermueller (2-1) 
New York al Chl .. ,o-KOlIl0 (2-1) v •. 

Lode (2·01 
I'hlladolphl" At OlnclnnaU - Leonard 

(5·1) VI. Belkl (1-21 
1I0.lon at SI. Loala-Spahn (5-0) ve. 

Pollel (1.4, .:...------
Big Nine Standings 

W L Fel. 
1II1noio .................... 8 2 .800 
Ohio State .. . .............. 8 4 .800 
NorihwC6lem .............. 4 :I .511 
Iowa ••••• ••. •.•...•. .• . i •• 5 
Indiana .................... 3 
WI ,con.ln ................. 3 

'4 .MII 
3 .500 
4 .428 

MlchJ8an .................. 3 
Purdue .................... l 

" .428 o .166 
Minnesota ... . ......... .. 0 8 .000 

Yenerda.y'l BeluU. 
Iowa 8. M Inne'lOla '1 
Michigan 3. Indiana 2 
Purdue at illinois (raln-2 garn.,. to-

day I 
Notre Dame " Ohio Slate 5 

BUILDING PERMIT ISSUED 
A building permit for a $6,700 

residence and garage was issued 
yesterday to Nathan B. Whiting, 
519 S. Lucas ~eet, by City En
gineer 'Fred Gartzke. 

IT WAS POURING RAIN, 
AND I WAS JUST eelNS 
A GENTLEMAN "TO TAKe 
HER UNDeR MY 

UMBRELL.A 

. Church 
:Zl'n L.lb .... Cbore'" 

( .... rleu LOlh.,.n Cbarthl 
J .... on eaa JII ••• Jnrf;oa tr".u 

A. C. Pr.ehl~ pa i_or 
.:15 am. SUndaY school. 
10 :30 • m. Dlvin~ ... rvlce Sennon: 

"Looklna' afl« ChrIst with Contlden«." 
I ".m. SUnd aY school. dh'lne ..,rvlce 

at SI. .John'. Luth~an chu""h, Sharon. 
Wednmay. 2:30 p.m. SI"'er te •• pon· 

IO~ by Ladles Aid soclely .t Lutheran 
.tud.nl house. 

Cha .. b .f Jua. Cbrl ! .1 Lolt.r n.y 
Sa.lal 

Comma all,. Balldlar 
OI1"ert a ... C.Uele .tred. 

10 • . m. Sunday ..,hooL Lesson: ''The 
Go. Del \hrou.h lbe A. ." 

11 a.m. Pruchlnc ... ",,1.,.,. 
Class for chlld",n durin. Sund.y 

..-hool and p ... aehln, ... ...,Ice 
\1 :45 a .l1I. PrIeothood mee(Jn,. 
• p.m. FI~lde .roup al home 01 Le· 

Bol Jones. ~ Iowa avenue. 
Wednesday, a p.m . Women'. Rellel 

soclely ,.",eUnc .t home o! Gr.ce Rled , 
112 Hawkeye vIUag • . 

St. We .. e-e.I .... Churth. 
841 E. O .... p.rl .n·.,01 

Tile .n. Edward Nea.lI, pa lor ..-he a .... J •• epll W. Bines, 
a.uldllnt pa.dot 

6:30a.m. Low mas&. 
• a.m. Low ma •. 
10 a.m. Blch m . ... 
Dally m-.es at 7 and ' :30 a.m. 
Satu"""", conlellSlons from 3 to 7 p .m. 

and trom , to 7:30 p.m . 

Flrsl Converulollal b .... 11 
ClllLtea .~. Jeflt.raen .huts 
Tb~ Rt-y. lam.e. "' .. err and 

Th ...... F. A . La ..... an ..... Iobl.,. 
1:30 a .m Church ..,hool. 
10 ,30 a.m. Momln, worship. Sermon: 

"TIllie,. ot Men." 
'T p.m. MovIe, HWe Bear Wltn .. at. 

chu .. h. 
Wednesday 2:30 p.m. Wom~n'a Auo

claUon. Speaker: Manetta Radovich. 
Topic: "The Women In Greece durln.c 
War YYfS.,' · 

Thursd.y, 7 :30 to 9:30 p .m. Church 
ochool council meetln, at home 01 Bill 
Bau"r. 1103 E . Colle.e .. reet. 

• .,m. Bible cl ... and devotions. 

FI .. t Presbyterian Chu,.b 
II B. lI.rk.I Ilreel 

P . Hew'l,oD P.Uoel£, pa tor 
9:30 a.m. Church ..,hool. 
10:45 a.m. l\!Ornln, wo,.hlp. Sermon: 

"Practical ChriAla .... Nursery. 
Wednesday, 2:30 pm R.ed Guild meel

Inc al Ihe home of M .... P. H . Pollock, 
IIQ8 S. Surnmll «t.reel. 

Thunday, 4:15 p .m . Geneva choir reo 
hea .... l . 

Friday. 8:30 p.m. WyU ClulJd potluck 
IUPDer In the church. 

SL Palrl ... 'o Chur,b 
&1. R.y. 1IlI,'. Palrlck o·.em,.. 

pulor . 
Th. It.". Itarm.nd l . Pa.hI. 

UIUUnt ,utor 
8:30 a.m. Low m Ull. 
8:30 a.m. Hlch m .... 
S:35 •. tn. Low m,"j1. 
Dally masses a' 8 a.m. 
SAturda,. mRAeI .t 1:30 a m. -UnU.d o .. p.1 Churth 

'18 E. F.lr.hIl4 Ilreet 
The B..v. . O. Mhter, p .. tor 

Momln, lerv"'e. Sermon: "The AlICen· 
.Ion." 

Evenm, Rrvlce. Sennon: flBeast. of 
thr Sca' 

Friday. 2 p.m. MIMlonary ao<:lely mcet
jna a' chUrch. 

7:30 p .m. BIble lIudy and prayer mcel
In,. 

Trlnlly EplICop.1 hurcb 
3110 E . C.II.~. Ir.o! 

The R.flY. Fredtriek W. Putnam, reelor 
a a.m Corporate CommunJon for stu· 

denla and lacully. Breakll\llt In pariah 
hou .... 

9:30 a.m. Up.,.,r chu~h ochool. 
10 a.m. Adult Bible el."". 
10:4~ a.m. Lower chu""h ..,hool and 

nunery. 
10:45 a.m. Mornlnlt prayer and l ennon. 
Mond.y. S p.m. Eveninll pray.r. 
Tumay, 2.5 p.m. Arts and Crafls. 
S p.m. Evenll\ll prayer. 
Wednesday, 8:45 a .m. Holy Communion. 
2:30 p.m. Women', AuxWary mectln, 

1t185 RId,. road . 
S 1).m. Evenlnll prayer. 
7 p.m. Senior choir rehe .... l. 
Thursday, 5 p.m, Evenln, prayer, 
7:30 p.m. Inquirer'. class. 
Friday. 4 p .m. Junior choir rchea .... l. 
5 p.m. Evenln, prayer. 
Saturday. 5 p.m. Ev"nln, pray.,r. 

Ipwa Nefsfers Repeat 
W,in Over Seahawks 

Calendar 
t. Mar,.'. C ..... b 

BI. ae •• MI,r. C.rl 11 • • tlabtr,. • •• t., 
The .... J . . <bmll .. 

u IaLaaI p£stor 
Sunday m&aeI al 6. 6:30. 9, and 10:1' 

.~m~ 

Daily ma5Ift .t 8:30 and 1:30 •. m. 
SAturd.y. confoul ..... from 2:30 to 5;311 

p .m. and from 1 :311 16 1:30 p.rn. 

Flnl Chrl lion Char." 
!IT Jowa a"ealle 

D ••• " •• Qrant Hart, pai t.r 
1:30 a.m. The C .Ilan fuodlo hour, 

WMT. 
8:30 am. Chun:h IChool. 
10:30 un. Mornln, wOrFhb> and com· 

munion _rv~ Sennan. --We Are Be
llev...... Nunery I(hool for pTe-lChool 
chfld",n. 

T p.m. Choir ",he.rsal. 

C.lboll. "hnt C.nter 
t . Tllom .. M ... ChAp.1 

118 M eLe.aD lnd 
The 'R.e •• 'tetlftard J . Bror-mla, past,., 

The .ev, J . W __ tter, MeEleDe,. 
aul .. t.nt ., • ..tor 

Tbe Be.,. J . By.n Belnr. 1'11.0 •• 
a II tant 

Sunday muse. at 5:~. 8. 10 and 11 
•. in. 
W~kday masees at ~:l5, '1, .. 11 •. rn. 

and 12 :15 p.m. 
FlnIt Friday m_ at 5:~, 7 and 8 

•. m. 
ConIemonl from 3:30 10 ~ and 7 10 

.:30 p.m. on all Saturda'YI ,days b(o{ore 
Holy day, and (lrst Friday, or any limo 
at )lour e.onv~nlence. 

Newman club m~la each Tt.ead.y at 
'1 :30 p.m. 

Churth of the Naurene. 
B •• lln~ton and CIII •• n Ireels 

Walter C. Morrll. pa tOI' 
I :45 p.m. Chu""h rvlee. 
2:30 p m . Worahlp ..,rvl.e. Gu",,! 

apelker: Chlplaln Jamel E . Morris. Bad 
Na\lhelm, Gennan)". 

'1 p .m . Youth m •• lln,. 
7:45 p.m. Musical proaram. The Rev. 

Jack Willb. director. 
Ii p.m Ev.n.~\tAUr ~rvJc~. Se.rmon..: 

"Reaainmc God Con e\ouan ." 
Wednelday, 8 pm. Prayer meetl .... 

Mflbodb' Churtb 
Jelf ... n and Dubugue ....... 

Dr. L. L. DunnfDrton .nd 
The Rn'. V. V. Gott, mln"ten 

8:30 '.m. Church tlChoo\' 
9:30 and II I.m. rd nllc.t mom In, 

""o .. hlp .... tvlces. Sformon: " How Ood An· 
lW~tI Prayer " Short red .. , by Dr. 
Van Denman ThomplOn , IUest ol1lanlst. 

8 p.m. O ... n redl.1 by Dr Van Den
man Thompson . OrAtOrio. "Evan.el to 
lbe New World". by cholr. 

The Fir I En~lI.h Lulh ... n Churrh 
( oiled LulUran hureh In ...... erlca) 

Dubuque anet farket .treeb 
The R.elY. Ralph M. Kru~.er, putor 

8:30 a.m. M.tln rvlc". 
9:30 a.m. sundlr, School. 
10:45 a.m. Mom nK wOl1lhlp. 
Tueoday. 7:30 p m. Women or the 

Chu""h (evcnln,' aroupl. meellN{ at 
chu""h Mrs. Leon Coopt'r. leader. 

Wednesday. 2 p.m. Women 01 the 
ChuN'h (Irtemoon croupl. m .... Un. at 
chu""h. M ..... H. W. Neumann, leader. 

8 p.m. Adult Inllrucllon cl_ mctlUng 
at church. 

Flrn Church .f (,hrl I, .Itnll' 
7'!2B . oUefe •• red 

9:45 a.m Sunday school 
11 a.m. LeIllOII' rmon. SubJecl: "Mar. 

tall and Immorta1 : ' 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. T .. Umonlal mee!

In,. Nunery wllh .llendanl. 
Readln, room open frnm 2 to 5 P.M. 

.sally. except Sunday, and hollda,... 

FI .. t Baoll.~ Cburth 
Soulh Cllnlon and Durllnrtcn Ilreeis 

Elmer £. DJprQ, pllItor 
9:30 a.m. Church ochool. JlldlOn Cl_ 

meetln, at chu""h. ROler WililllnUl cw. 
meetin, at ttud~nl cenler. 

10:30 a.m. Church Invlce. Sermon: 
tiThe Idea' of Chrlltlan Unity." 

Monday. 8 p m. SArah WlckhAlm Circle 
me.Un, at RORer Wllli.ms hou. e. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. MeeUne of the 
Ba1)1s\ Wc", n'.: usoetallon at home of 
Ml'1. Fred HbcOOK, 7\1 Oakland avenue. 

SI. Paul', Lulheran Ch.pel 
40~ E. J eff .. lon ,Ir •• , 

Jobn F . ChoU .. , p •• lor 
9:30 a.m. Sunday tlChool and Blblo 

cl .... 
10:30 a.m. Divine .etvlc".. Topic: 

"Spiritual Strena!h." 
8 pm. Married couple, party In 

chapel lounge. 
Monday. 1,30 p.m. Chu""h membership 

d .... 
Saturday. 9:30 I.m. Children', CalC-
c~ctau __ . ____________ _ 

Derta Chi Fraternity 
Spring Dance Tonight 

Memj,ers Or Delta 0111 fraternlty 
wUl hold their spring formal 
dance from 9 untli 12 tonJght at 
the chapter I house. Nat Williams' 
10-piece band wlll play. 

Chaperons wlll be Dr. and Mrs . 

Alter losing the first lnglcs 
match, the University ot Iowa ten
nls team proceeded to mow down 
the fowa Seahawks in succession 
tor the rest of the afternoon to 
down the Ottumwa squad. 6-1, 
here yesterday. 

Loren R. Borland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Isett and Mrs. C. L. Wilson. 

Warren Angstad of the invaders 
defeated IOwa's Wayne Anderson 
to repeat an early season win but 
Jim Hasbrook avenged a prevlous 
lOllS to Nystrom of the Seahawks. 
The !Jawkeyes had defeated the 
Seahawks, 5-2, in the openlng 
match of the season. 

Sln,I •• 
Anl. tldt (S) defeated Anderoon (II . 

6·3. ,., 
Brown (II defealed Wallerklrachen (S), 

&-3, &-4 
Newnam m defealed Davia (S), 8-1 

'1-5 
Meu UI defelted Neville (5), 6-3, 1-6. 

62 

Golfers Tied Up 
ST. ANDR~WS (JP)- The lop 

amateur gollers of Britain and 
America battled to a dog-fall yes
terday in the Scotch foursomes, 
opening phase of the [irst post-war 
Walker Cub matches, and will 
square off still al1 even today in 
the concluding eight singles mat
ches of the international classic 
over the "old course." 
/ FINED FOR PEEDING Hasbrook III defcated Nyslrom (SI , 

61, &-2 
Doubln 

Brown land Meu (l) de Cealed Walt.r. 
klrsehcn and AngSUldt (SI. 7-5. 8-2 

Andenon and Newnam (I) defeated 
evllle and yolrom (S). 6-0, 6·0 

. Mellen Schmidt, route 3, Wil
liamsburg, paid $17.50 in police 
court yesterday morning on a 
charge of speeding. 

ANVWA'V, T!-tAT WAS 
FOUR YEARS.AGQ,AND 
I DON'T seE WHY 'IOU 

leEEP 8R1NG1NtO uP 
STuFF \'fKE THAT 

CHIC YOUNG 

: 

.. 
• 
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'Ask Diphtheria I 
Immunization. 
For Children 

Irlll NEVER REPLACE THE HORSE Who Doesn't 

The fact that two Iowa City. 
children are in University hospital 
with diphtheria means that all 
children should be immunized as 
soon as possible, Dr. Paul Reed, 
city health officer, warned yester
day. 

Dr. Reed declared that immun
ization is of great importance at 
this time particularly since it was 
largely neglected during the war 
when there was a shortage of doc
tars to do the work. 

The local situation is being stu
died by a committee of three doc
tors on the Mercy hospital staff, 
Dr. E. W. Paulus, chairman; Dr. 
M. L. Mosher, and Dr. S. C. Ware 
in conference with Elizabeth Bud
reau, county nurse, and Mrs. Har
old Grunsky, city schodl nurse. 

The commUtee met yesterday at 
1:30 and discussed the means of 
educating the public to the situa
tion, through films, speeches and 
other means. 

• 

Need 
Money! 

By ROSEMERRY EASTLACK 
If you saw a billfold lying on 

the sidewalk what would your 
first reaction be? 

Would you look around to see 
i! anyone was watching before 
you picked it up? Or would you 
pass by thinking it was some kind 
of a joke? 

One day this week a bUlfold 
rested on the path to the Quad
rangle for 45 minutes belore it 
wns even picked up. (It was plant
ed there, of course.) 

• • • 
In the 45-m1nute period, slx 

different men kicked the blll
told aside, and 13 others Ignored 
It. 

• • • 

After the meting Dr. Paulus 
said, "The need (or immuniza
tion shou ld be bl'ought to the at
tention of all parents. This means 
bUSiness, for diphtheria is here." 

A regulation of the state health 
department says that ail ch i1dren 
should be immunized agains diph
theria , Including those six to nine 
months of age. Children immun
ized during infancy should have a 
reinforcing dose on entrance to 
school, the regulation states. 

SKIDDING AN ESTIMATED 150 teet, this Swaner's DaLry truck driven by Jack E. Rohner, 23, 109~ 
S. Clinton strcet, ended up on its side after caroming oft the curb !fear the Intersection or Muscatine and 
3rd IIovenues. ("X" marks the point where the truck struck the curb.) The accident occurred at 2:30 p. m. 
yestel'day. Police said Rohner was entering Iowa City on highway 6 (Muscatine avenue) from West 
Liberty where he had delivered milk, and apparently as he rounded the bend lost control. Rohner was 
treated at the University hospital tor cuts and bruis es and released. The truck, police said, was loaded 
with milk bottles, most of them empties. No estimate of damage was made. However, the truck was 
virtually demolished. Lloyd Ihrig, another Swaner driver, is pictured surveying the wreck. Rohner was 
alone when the accident occurred. 

Three diiferent men picked up 
the biUfold, and finding no money. 
gently deposited it where they 
found it. Two couples carried it 
to the stairs where they were 
stopped. Hiding around the wall 
was the instigator of the plot. 
When nsked if they had found a 
billfOld, both couples kindly pro
duced it. 

• • • 
However, one rlrl who picked 

up the billfold denied havlnr it 
on her person. When the situ· 
atlon was explained to her, she 
blushed and sheepishly admlt
ted that she had foulld It. But 
sbe added that she had found 
It about a block from where it 
was planted. 

R,ival Note-Taking 
Outfits Bury Hatchet 

A hatchet was buried on the 
campus yesterday. 

Merger of the two rival note
taking services to take eIlect at the 
first of the summer session was an
nounced yestel'dny by the student 
owners. 

The two sel'vice~, Campus Lec
ture notes and Student Associate 
notes, clashed at the beginning of 
the semester in a bid for supre" 
macy 'of lhe student market. 

The consolidated service, un
named as yet, will include Harlan 
Hall, A1, Oxford Junction, Bob 
Norri DI , Eagle Grove, and Bob 
Morries, A2 , Stockport. 

• • • 
They emphasized that lecture 

note prlces will not go up as a 
result of the merger and may 
even be reduced. 

•• * 
Both services repor t a maximum 

of 200 individual Lecture notes sold 
for each lecture in anyone subject 
dUring the semester. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tennyson, 

115 S. Lucas street, are spending 
the weekend with friends and rel
atl veS in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig, 
Downey, are the parents of a 7-
pound 12-ounce girl born yester
day at Mercy hOSPital. 

Students to File 
For Fall Enrollment 
By Noon May 24 

Flying Club to Try 
For Larger Membership 

Ah organization meeting for II 

private flying club will be held at 
tile Indian Lookout airport nt 11 

a. r:J. !: ll l'day. 
According to Howard Prybil, 

All students in the university who is in charge of the club, Sun. 
who plan to enroll next fall in the day's meeting is being held pri
colleges of libel'al arts, commerce, marily to increase the membershiv 
educution, engineering, pharmacy 01 the organization. 
or the grudu;Jte college must file At the present time, there nrc 
a request COl' a l'eservution before six members in the club and two 
noon, May 24. new Piper cub aj l·pLnnQ~. Member

'I'ed McCalTel, assistant regis
lrar, announeed yesterday that all 
students must sign this request to 
be assured of being admitted next 
fall. 

Student in the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce, education and the 
graduae college can sign the res-

ADVANCE REGISTRATION 
All university veterans may 

l'egi ~ ter for the summer session 
May 19 1023 in the YMCA room, 
Iowa Union, the veterans ser
vice office reminded students 
yesterday. 

This is in addition to regular 
registration which begins June 
9 and 10. The move is neces
sary to ensure that all veterans 
will receive their June 1 pay 
checks on time, according to 
Will iam D. Coder, veterans se.r
vice head. 

ship will be restl'icted t tl 10 mem
bers for each plane. 

Christian Group Sets 
Clothing Drive For 
May 28 10 June 4 

A clothing drive, sponsored by 
the World Service commission uf 

the Student Christian council, wili 
be conducted throughout the uni
versity fro m May 28 to June 4. 

"If you can't wear it, they can" 
,i.s lhe slogan .tor the clothing 
campaign, being staged in an ef
fort to help the peoples of Europe 
and Asia. 

Beginning May 28, collection 
containers will be placed in all 

ervation form on the tirst floor of university dormilories and housing 
University hall irom Monday, May units to receive the discarded and 
19, through noon, Saturday, May old clothing of students. 
24. Clothing received will be col-

Engineering and pharmacy stu- tected at the First Christian 
dents may sign the reservation church, where it will be packed 
form in the office of the dean of and shipt;>ed to the Church World 
their respective college during the Service center in st. Louis, Mo., 

A son, James M. Stewart II, same period. for further distribution overseas. 
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces, was Liberal arts students only must Students wishing to aid in paCk- I 
born to Dr. and Mrs. James M. tile an application for permiSSion ing the clothing are asked to con
Ste-.vart, 615 N. Dubuque street, to major in their desired depart- tact Rev. Fred Putnam, phone 3333. 
yesterday morning at University [ment. This will be filled out at 
-hospital. the same time as lhe 'reservation 

R. J. Phillips, head of the physi- Slii~ addiion to the application for Editor Visits SUI 
cal plant, yesterday returned from reservations, members of the grad-
the 34th annual meeting of the uate college will also fill out a For Wrl"ters' Meet 
association of superintendents of form classifying themselves 11S 
buildings and grounds o~ univer- "residents" or "non-resident." 
aitlcs and colleges held at Ohio This information has not been re-
State university, May 12-13. quired in the past. 

Professors J . M. J auch, A. Rob
erts and M. A. Jacobs left yester
day for the University of Illinois 
to attend the inter-university 
meeting on nuclear physics re
~arch. 

Universities of illinOis, Indiana, 
Wisconsin and Iowa will be rep
resented. 

Milly Warren, AI, Hedrick, 
will spend the weeknd at horne. 

Audrey Luedeking, A2, Free
port, m., and Corinne Baker, AI, 
Davenport, are going home for the 
weekend. 

A 7-pound 5-ounce daughter 
was born yesterday at Mercy hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole, 
9uonset Park. 

------
William Penn Students 
To Present Recital 
Over WSUI Tonight 

. Students from William Penn 
eollege, Oskaloosa, will present a 
half hour musleal recital over 
WSUI tonight at 7:45. 

A male quartet will sing "Sere
nade" from "Student Prince," 
"Mosquito Song" and "In Tlme 
of Roses." 

Baritone Solo: "Isle of Life" 
and "In the Garden of my Heart." 

Violin solo with piano accom
paniment: 'Serenade" by Toselli 
and "Mazurka" by Wleniauskl. 

The group is under the direction 
~I fro!: J lijQe~ Kinnee, 

"Students who do not tile this 
request for September will be 
given no assurance oj' a place for 
the first semester, 1947-48," Mc
Carrel said. 

Advertising Groups Plan 
Picnic at Burton Home 

The advertising fraternities, 
Gamma Alpha Chi and Alpha 
Delta Sigma, will hold a picnic at 
the home of their sponsor, Prof. 
Philip W. Burton, 136 Koser ave
nue, tbjs afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Next year's officers for Gamma 
Alpha Ch~ will be announced at 
this time. 

ORGANIZING 

FLYING CLUB 
Inlerested Persona' 

CONTACT 

HOWARD PRYBILL 
Phone 6010 
MeetlnCJ at 

11 :00 A.M., SUNDAY 
4 miles south on Hiqhway 18 

and 1/. Dille west. 
Free Fliqhaa Ginn 

Harry Shaw, editor of Harper's 
publishing company was here yes
terday to confer with P rofessors 
Baldwin Maxwell, Paul Engle and 
Wendell Johnson in connectio with 
Wendell publication of manu
scripts written by students in 
writers' workshop and other au
thors in Iowa City. 

Shaw, who was confined to his 
hotel room with an attack of flu, 
said that he was also conducting 
business here in connection with a 
writers' conference to be held at 
the Univerity of Colorado July 29 
to August 16. 

Lecturers at the conference will 
include Ben Ames Williams, Louis 
Bromfield, 'John Mason Brown and 
Darryl F. anuck, said Shaw shortly 
before he left :for Lincoln, Nebr. 

At Iowa 

CHUCK 
SCHORR 

smokes 
CHESTERFielDS 

He says: rtCheslcr/ield's 
blend suits ml1 ~asle and is 
easy on my throat." ..... - - ~~ ............ --
A DatloD-wlde survey shoWi 
that Ohesierlleldl are TOPS 
with CoU."e Siud.,nt. from 
co .. &·to·coa.t. 

WSUI Calendar 
8:00 •. m Morning Cn.p~1 
B: U\ 8.1n. N w! 
8:30 u.n'. Musical Mlnl.tures 
8:40 n.m. Iow a Morning 
9:00 0 Ill . Daulthten or the Arnerte.n 

Revolutlun 
9:30 8 m. Alter Brl'allfn"'l Col(~e 
9:45 B.1T'!. The Bookshelf 

10:00 •. m . Week In The Book hop 
1O:1~ a 1)\. Yl' ... lerd8Y·~ MlJ~lcal FavQdt cft 
10:30 8.111 A,k The Girl. 
10:45 0 m. Keyboard Styling, 
10:00 0 nl. Rt"portel"s Scrapbouk 
11 :20 0111. Johnson County Newt: 
11 :30 on. Melndle. You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm RSl'nblf''' 
12:30 porn. New. 
12:4$ p.m. Cu(""l Star 

1:00 1'-tll, Mwdl'sl Chats 
2:00 p.m. John!ion County News 
2;15 p.1lI Sa/ely Spe:Jks 
2:30 J,J.m. Latin Al"nerlc.on Hhythm 
2:45 p,m SportinR Porode 
3:00 p.1i1 "h're'~ To Veterans 
3:15 p .lfi. Woltz Time 
3:30 p.m, News 
3:35 p.Jll. Arlcrnoon Melodlefl 
4:00 p.m, Voice of the AlIny 
4: 15 p.m. Ten Time Melodlcs 
5:00 p.m Children's [lotlr 
5:~0 p.m. MU,ic.1 Moods 
5:45 p.m. New" 
G:oo p.rn. Dinner Hour Music 
0:45 p.m. c\\'~Farm Fla!'hes 
7:00 p.m. Saturday Swing Session 
7:30 p.m. Sports "rime 
7:45 p.rn. WilHam Penn CollCi;c 
8:1~ p.m. Freedom. Forum 
8:45 p.rn News 
9:00 p.m. Record Session 
9:30 p.m. SIGN OFF 

• • • 
Another outstanding quality of 

the human race was evident when 
one passerby looked around be 
fore picking up the bi\1Cold. Need
less to say the most honest bill
fo Ld finder was the one who stood 
on the corner and asked three 
people if they had lost it. 

Publish Seashore Book 
Dr. Carl E. Seashore's book, "In 

Search of Beauty in MUSiC", has 
been published in New York. 

Dean emeritus of the graduate 
college, Seashore describes his 
book as "an introduction to the 
science of music lor advanced stu
dents of music and psychology, 
music teaChers, educators, pro
fessiona I musicians a nd general 
readers." 

A bronze plaqued grave of a 
Revolutionary war soldier is west 
of Iowa City. 

I 

Announcing / 

• ·DEDICATION of the NEW 

KI'LGREN 
ORGAN 

at the METHODIST CHURCH 

Tomorrow: 
Dr. Van Denman Thompson. orqcm1at and composer, 

head of the School of Music at DePauw UDlvemly, wUl 

play a IS·minute orqan recital at both Sunday mOl'Dln; 

services. 9:30 and 11 o'clock. 

At 8 p .m. he will give a 45-minute recital. He will then 

play the accompaniment to his own oratorio, ''Evangel of 

the New World," which will be sung by Prof. Herald 

Stark's 40,voice choir. 

This ne,., organ haa 32 ranka. ' . 

totaling over )'000 pipes, in· 

cluding chimes. It is one of the 

finest organs in the middle 

west. 

DR. DUNNINGTON'S SERMON THEME ,. -. 

at both momlnq lemc: ... 11 '" 
f "HOW DOES GOD ANSWER PRAYER" .. , , ~ 

Please note: The 11 o'clock aervice is always crowded. 
New friends would be more sure of a seat at the 9:30 
service. 

Death Notices 
Mrs. CharIeR E. Smith 

Puneral services for Mrs. Char
les E. Smith, 70, will be held at 
2 p.rn. Sunday at McGovern's fun
eral home with burial in Oakland 
cemetery. Rev. D. G. Hart will of
ficiate. 

Mrs. Smith died at 1;10 yester
day morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Westfall, 
915 Maiden Lane, follOWing a brier 
illness. 

She is survived by two sons, 
William and Charles, Iowa City; 
two daughters, Mrs. Westfall and 
Mrs. Fred Cox, Iowa City; two sis
ters, Mrs. Effie Hiatt and Mrs. 
Pearl Murphy, Iowa City, and two 
grandchildren. Her husband pre
ceded her in death in 1943. 

Luth&an church at 2:30 p.m. Mon
day with Rev. A. C. Proehl oUicl
ating. Burial will be in the Fry
town cemetery. 

SATURDAY, Iv1AY 17, 1947 

Womenls Business Club 
To Hear Persis Sheldon 

Brandt died Wednesday night at Persis Sheldon, state historilb 
7:15 at the University hospital fol- of the Federated Business lI1Id 
lowIng an illness of 'several ProfE!$ional Women's club, Will 
months. He had been a resident speak before that group MOndaJ 
of Johnson county for 60 years. at their dinner meeting in Mt'lIlIlt. 

ial Union dining room at 6 p.1l\, 
Brandl Is survived by four, Her topic will be "know YOIll' 

daughters, .Mrs. Hugo Craper, Mrs. Federation," concerning the hiih. 
Henry Weldner and Mrs. Walter lights of the state convention, 
Stemm, all of Iowa City, and Mrs. May 16.18. 
Albert Stemm, Lone Tree; two ___________ _ 
sons, Emerson Brandt, Iowa City, 
and Ralph Brandt, Milwaukee; 14 
grandchildren, and nine great
grandchiLdren. His wife, Barbara 
Bruhn, died in 1937 and one son, 
Irvin, died at the age of nine. 

Ward Rowland 

yesterday at University hospital 
She was admitted to the hospital 
March 18. 

Walter A. Ralston 
Walter A. Ralston, Keota, died 

yesterday at Mercy hospital He 
was admitted May 9. 

Womlsen Fldne), 
Woodsen Fidney, 68, Shenan. 

doah, died Thunday at Univel1ity 
hospitaL He was aqmitted to the 
hospital May 6. 

I 

59th Consecutive Year of Home Ownership 

/ 

J U·S TUN PAC KED ! , 

- Wings 

SHIRTS 
PAJAMAS 

SPORT SHIRTS 
T-SHIRTS 
SHORTS 

White Broadcloth 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Starchless Collars 

Sanforized 
$3.~5 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Sanforized 

$3.98 

~'S 
SEcnON 

- Str .. , flOor _ 

\ 

, . " 
• •• Iol~'" 

Pattern Woven Striped 
Madras 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Starch less Collars 

SanfOrized , 
$3.98 

Button·Down Collar 
White Oxford 

SHIRTS 
$3.98 

Sanforized 
Broadcloth ~ i " 

PAJAMAS 
Coat Style 
Sanforized 
$4,95 

WHITI: T-SHIRTS 
Mercerized 

Summer Weight 

$1.00 
Woven Pcrttem 

T·SHIRTS 
$1.69 to $2.49 

BrOadcloth 

SHORTS 
Gripper Snap OpeniDq 

Sanforized 
$1.00 

forte 
tion, 




